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Oral Consumption of Cranberry Juice Cocktail Inhibits Molecular-Scale 
Adhesion of Clinical Uropathogenic Escherichia coli 
Yuanyuan Tao! Paola A. Pinzon-Arango! Amy B. Howell? and Terri A. Camesano1 
IDepttrlmem of Chemical El1gineering. lVorceSfer Polytechnic Ill stittlfe. Worcester. Mass(/chusetts. USA. 
lMamcci Cellfer for Blueberry Cranberry Research. Rllfgers UI1i1'ersifY. Clulfsworth. New Jersey. USA. 
ABSTRACT Cr.mberry juice cocktail (CJC) ha~ been shown to inhibit the fOnllalion of biofilm by uropathogcnic £s-
c/,erichia coli. In order to invesTigme wheTher The anti-adhesive componenTs could reach The urinary tract afler oral con-
sumption of CJC, a voluntccr was givcn 160l of eiThcr watcr or CJc. Urine samples were eolleetcd at O. 2, 4 , 6. and 8 hours 
after consumption of a si ngle dosc. The ability of compounds in the urine to influence bacterial adhesion was teSTed for six 
dinica] uropalhogcnil.: E. coli slrains. including four P-fimbrialed strJ.lns (6 37. CFr073. BF!o23. and J96) and two Slmins nol 
expressing P-fimbriae but exhibiting mannose-resistant hemagglutination (B73 and B78). A non-fi mbriated strain. HBLDI. 
was uscd as a control. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) was used to measure Ihe adhesion force between a silicon nitride 
probe and bacteria Treated with urine samples. WiThin 2 hours after CJC consumption. baCTeria of The clinical STrains treated 
wilh the corresponding urinc samplc demonstratcd lower adhesion force s th:ln those Trea!I..'d with urinc collected before CJC 
consumpTion. The adhesion forces continued decreasing with timc after CJC consumption ovcr The 8-hour measurement 
period. The adhesion forces of baClcria after exposure to urine collected followin,g water consumplion did not change. H BID I 
showed low adhesion rorees following bolh water and CJC consumption. and thesc did not change over time. The AFM 
adhesion force measuremenls were consisTcnl with the results of a hemagglutinat ion assay. confinning that 01'.11 consumpt ion 
of CJC could aCT against adhesion of uropaThogenic E. culi. 
KEY WORDS: • ami-adllesion • IIrirwry rracr infections. Vllccinium macrocarpon 
INTRODUCTION 
U RINARY TRAcr tNFECTIONS (UTls) are the most com-mon commun ity-requi red infect ions affecting the hu-
man body, I with yearly costs estimated \0 be $ 1.6 bill ion in 
Ihe United States. 1.2 The main UT I pathogen is Escherichia 
coli, which causes 90% of community-acqu ired UT ls and 
30% of nosocomial UTlS. 3•4 Infections are initiated when 
pathogenic bacteria attach to uroepithelial cells via the 
bind ing of bacterial adhesins to Ihe receptors on the host cell 
membrane.s Typical adhesins of uropathogen ic E. coli in-
clude Iype 1 fimbriae, P fimbriae. and X adhesins. 5 Type I 
timbriae-mediated adherence can be blocked by D-mannose, 
et-methylmannoside, and many other mannose analogs, and 
therefore this mechanism is termed mannose-sensit ive 
adhesion.6 The binding of P fimbriae and X adhesins to ur-
oepithelial cell s cannot be blocked by mannose or its ana-
logs, and thus th is mechani sm is termed mannose-resistant 
adhesion.7•s 
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UTis are convent ionally treated with antibiotics. but there 
are concerns due to the development of antibiotic resistance 
and the prob lem of recurrent UT ls that affect some patients. 
Therefore, alternative therapies are drawing increasing in-
terest among researchers. The American cranberry (Vacci-
II;UIII lIIacrocarpoll) was shown to prevent UTl s in some 
stud ies,9---11 but the underlying mechanisms have not been 
fully explored. A family of phytochemicals in cranberry. A-
type proanthocyanidins (A- PACs). were identified as the 
anti-adhesive componenls. 12 The nondialyzable material in 
cranberries. containing mainly A-PACs and some uniden-
tified molecules. has been used in some stud ies and had anti-
adhesive act ivity.13 Incubat ion of P-fimbr iated E. coli 
with 60Jlg/ mL A-PACs sign ificanLly decreased mannose-
resistant human red blood cell (HRBC) hemaggl utination, 
and sim ilarel"fects were observed when A- PAC ~olution was 
replaced with urine that was collected from volunteers who 
drank cranberry juice cocktail (CJC).14 In our previous 
study using atomic force microscopy (AFM) to measure 
adhesion forces between P-fimbriated E. coli and a sil icon 
nitride probe. the average <ldhesion forces decreased after 
12 cul tures in the presence of light CJC (from 1.60 ±0.71 nN 
to 0.56 ± 0.3nN) or PA Cs (from 1.60 ± 0.7J nN 10 OA2± 
0.2 nN). and the frequency distribution of adhesion forces 
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shifted to lower values as the concentration of cranberry 
juice in the culture medium increased. 15. 16 
Previous stud ies have not addressed whether cranberry 
juice compounds have molecular-scale ant i-adhesive activ-
ity after passing through the digest ive system. Therefore, we 
investigated CJCs effects on adhesion forces of clinical E. 
coli strains. including antibiotic-resistant st rains that were 
isolated from patients with cystitis or acu le pyelonephritis. 
Using direct adhesion force measurements with AFM. the 
effects of cranberry components or metabolites remaining in 
urine on the adhesion of E. coli were in vestigated. The ad-
hesion forces measured with AFM were correlated to the 
results or a macroscopic assay. namely. the agglut ination of 
red blood cells (RBCs) exposed to specifi c E. coli aggluti-
nins. To our knowledge. thi s is the first molecular-scale 
study to confirm the ex istence of anti-adhesive molecules in 
urine after oral consumption of CJc. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
UriJ/e samples 
Urine samples had been collected for other Institutional 
Review BOlml- approved research studies at [RB through 
Rutgers University. Cook College. New Brunswick. NJ. 
USA. The samples sent to Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
(Worcester. MA , USA) were de~identified, and no personal 
infonnation was provided. A random. crossover design was 
applied, with a single volunteer. The volunteer was a healthy 
white male, 42 years old. He drank 16 oz (473 mL) of com-
mercial CJC or water. After he consumed the single dose, 
urine was collected at interval s of 0, 2, 4. 6, nnd 8 hours. 
Snmples were immediately frozen and shipp;:!d 10 Worcester 
Polytec hn ic Institute, whcre they were stored at -20°C. Urine 
samples were later thawed and filtered through poly~ 
ethersu lfone syringe filters with 0.8-tUll (Pall Corp .. East 
Hi lls. NY, USA) and D.l-tlm (VWR Intemational™, West 
Chester. PA. USA) pores. sequentially. 
Bacterial cllltllres 
Six E. coli clinical strains that cause acute pyelonephritis 
or cystitis were selected, and a laboratory strain with no 
fimbriae was used as a control. The cl inical strains possess 
variou s surf:lce properties. adhesin types. lind antibiotic 
sens itivities (Table I). To study different types of adhesins 
we chose two strains from each of the most common sub-
groups: (I) strains that demonstrate man nose-resistant 
hemagglutination (MRHA) but no P-fimbriae (B73 and 
B78): (2) strains that express P-fimbriae from class II (B37 
and CFT073): and (3) strains that express P-fimbriae from 
class m (BF1023 and J96). 
Bacterin were cultured at 37°C in colonizing factor ant i-
gen medium, composed of J % (wt/vol) casam ino ac ids 
(Bacto™, Sparks. M.D, USA). 0.078% (wt/ vol) yeast extract 
(8aclO). 0.4 mM MgS04 (Sigma-Aldrich. SI. Loui s, MO. 
USA). and 0.04 mM MnCl 2 (Sigma~Aldrich) in ultrapure 
water. and the pH was adj usted to 7.4 us ing sodium 
hydroxide (Sigma-Aldrich). For culture plates, 2% agar 
(Bacto) was added to the medium. Bacteria were grown 
overn ight and harvested at late exponential phase. when the 
absorbance of the culture was 0.9- 1.1 at a wavelengt h of 
600 nm. measured with a spectrophotometer (Thermo 
Spectron ic, Rochester, NY. USA). Bacteria were washed 
three times with ultrapure water by centrifuging the solution 
at 2,000 g and removing the supernatalll. 
AFM adhesion force measurelllelllS 
Bacteria were attached 10 glass slides before AFM ex-
periments?I.22 Glass slides were treated with 3:1 (vol / vol) 
HCI/ HN03 solution (Fisher Chemical. Fair Lawn. NJ. 
USA) for 45 minutes and rinsed with ultrapure water. Slides 
were soaked with 7:3 (vol / vol) H2S04 / H20 2 solution 
(Fisher Chemical) and rinsed with ultrapure water. The acid-
cleaned glnss slides were stored at 4°C in ultfllpure water 
until use. Glass sl ides were functionali zed with an amine 
group to facilitate bacterial attachment. Glass slides were 
treated with ethanol (Sigma-Aldrich) and methanol (Sigma~ 
Aldrich) and then immersed in a solution of 35% 3~amino­
propyltrimethoxysilane (Sigma~Aldr ich) in methanol for 15 
minutes, followed by rinsing with ultrapure water. A 300-IIL 
Solulion of 100 mM l-ethy l-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) 
carbodi imide (Pierce, Rockford. lL, USA) was added to the 











No P-fimbriae but exhibits MRI-IA (may be Dr adhesins); 
tri methopri nl su I famclhoxazole resistanl 
No I'-fimbriae but exhibi ts MRHA (may be Dr adhesins): 
ampicillin/sulfamethoxazolc intermediate rcsist:lnce 
P-fimhri ae from class II. ampicil]in/sulfametho;o;al o1c 
inlenncdiate resistance 
Type P-fimbriae from c lass II 
P~fimbriae from c la~s I and class III 
P-fimbriae from !:lass I and class III 
Non-fimbriated. laboratory strJin (nonpathogenic control) 
MRHA. mannm.e·res;,lant hemagglutination. 
SOI/rec 
Dr. Jmllcs Johnson (VA Medical Cenler, M inneapoli~ . MN. 
USA): isolated from a woman wi th cystitis!? 
Dr. James Johnson; isolated from a woman with eystit is l7 
Dr. James J ()hn~on; isolated from a woman with cystilis 17 
ATCC 700928; isolated from blood and urine of a 
woman with aeute pyelonephritis 
ATCC 700414: isolated from a female patient with cystitis 'X 
ATCC 700336; isolated from a patient with pyelonephritisI9.20 
ATCC 33694 
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washed E. coli cells and incubated at 37Q C for JO minutes 
with rotation lit 18 rpm. followed by addition of II 600-IIL 
solution of 40 mM N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide (Pierce) so-
lution and incubation at 3rC for 10 minutes with rotation at 
18rpm. Bacterial solution incubated with l-ethyl-3-(3-
dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide and N-hydroxysulfo-
succin imide was added to the 3-aminopropyltrimethox-
ysilllne-treated glass slides and agitated at 70 rpm for 4 hours 
to lIllow bacteria (0 bind onto the sl ides. Viability and mor-
phology of bacteria cells were maintained during the binding 
process. 2 ! 
AFM adhesion force measurements were performed using 
a Dimension 3100 in strument with a Nanoscope HIa con-
troller (Veeco Metrology. Santa Barbara, CA. USA). Sil icon 
nitride cantilevers with spring constants of 0.12 ±0.02 N/ m 
(DNPS, Veeco Metrology) were used (0 acquire images and 
force data. Before experimems, the cantilevers were cleaned 
by immersion in ethanol and exposure to ultraviolet light. 
All the measure ments were done with the slides and canti -
levers immersed in the same urine sample with which the 
slides were treated, in order to mimic the physiological 
environ ment. From each slide, five bacteria were probed, 
and 10 force measurements were made in the center of each 
bacterium. Force data were exported in ASCU format and 
analyzed as described previouslyB to :lcquire adhesion 
force- separation distance datll. During the portion of the 
force profile where the AFM tip retracts from the bacterial 
surface. adhesion peaks are often observed. On each re-
traction curve the peaks represent the moment when the 
AFM probe pulls off From the cell surFace, and the values of 
the forces at the peaks are defined as adhesion forces be-
tween the probe and the cell surface. 
Sra,i .... ,ical {//ut/y .... is 
SigmaStat® version 2.03 (Systat Soflware. San Jose, CA. 
USA) was used to analyze force data. A two-way analysis of 
variance test was used to compare the two groups that were 
treated with urine samples collected after water or CJC 
consumption. Background (bacteria treated with urine 
samples that were collected before drinking water or CJC) 
adhesion forces were also compared with adhesion forces 
measured For the bacteria treated with urine samples that 
were collected after consumption of water or CJC. 
HRBC agglutillatioll assay 
Whole blood (type 0 positive) acquired from a volu nteer 
was stored with EDTA at 4°C. Before t.he agglut ination 
experiment, the RBCs were separated from whole blood by 
centrifugation at 200 g for 10 minutes. in order to remove 
the platelets and plasma. The resulting RBCs were sus-
pended in phosphate-buffered saline and washed three 
times. After eac h wash the supernatant was removed. and 
the remaining cells were resuspended in phosphate-buffered 
sal ine. The concentration of RBCs in the suspension was 
measured using a hemacytometer (Hausser Scientific. Hor-
sham. PA, USA). The suspension was diluted with urine to II 
concentration of 107 RBCs/mL. The urine samples used in 
the HRBC agglutination assay were those collected at in-
tervals of 0-2 hours or 6-8 hours after water or CJC con-
sumption. as described above. 
E. coli bacteria harvested at late exponent ial phase 
were diluted in urine to 109 cells/ mL. RBCs and bacteria 
were incubated separately in urine at 37Q C for 3 hours. 
Then. the two were co-incubated for 90 minutes to allow 
agglutination. The number of bacteria that attached to RBCs 
was counted under a li ght microscope (Eclipse E4oo, Nikon. 
Tokyo. Japan). For each urine sample. the number of at-
tached E. coli bacteria was cou nted on 20 RBCs . 
RESULTS 
Adhesioll Jorce measurements lIlId lI lIalysis 
When the clinical E. coli strains were incubllted with the 
background urine sample (urine collected just before water 
or CJC consumpt ion). this resulted typically in adhesion 
[orces above 1 nN , which varied somewhat depending on the 
strain (Table 2). E. coli BF1023 had the highest background 
adhesion force of l.68± l.01 nN, whereas B73, B37, B78, 
CFT073, and J96 had background adhesion forces between 
1.00 and 1.30 nN. HE I 01. the laboratory strain that has no 
fimbriae. showed the lowest b<Ickground adhesion force of 
0.40 ± O.26nN. 
When cultured with urine samples collected at different 
time intervals following CJC consu mption, all the cl inical 
E. coli strains demonstrated decreasing adhesion forces 
with time after initial CJC consumption (Fig. I). The adhe-
sion forces of clinical bacteria cultured with urine collected 
0-2 hours after drinking DC decreased to below I nN for all 
the c linical strains. Adhesion forces continued to decrease for 
8 hours. becoming as low as 0.20-0.50nN. The control strain. 
HB I01. did not show significant changes in the adhesion 
forces during the 8 hours following CJC consumpti on. 
Water consumption did not affect the adhesion forces of 
the clinical and laboratory strains, with the exception of 8 37 
(Table 2). Following water consumption. 8 37 showed an 
adhesion force of 0.84 ±0.49 nN at 0-2 hours and 
0.75±0.40nN at 2-4 hours. which were significantly dif-
ferent from the background. but those adhesion forces were 
still hi gher than adhesion forces measured after CJC con-
sumption at the same time intervals. For B73, B78. CFT073. 
BF1023, and J96, the adhesion forces stayed above [ nN or 
slightly below I nN with no sign ificant differences from the 
background measurement. The adhesion forces of HBIOI 
remained between 0.30 and 0.50 nN with no sign ificant 
d ifferences from the background. 
Analysis of variance tests showed that for all the cl inical 
stra ins. adhesion forces after CJC consu mption were sig-
nificantly lower than the background adhesion force (Table 
2). The adhesion forces measured after CJC consumption 
also were lower compared with those measured at the same 
time intervals after water consu mption. 837 showed higher 
adhesion forces with treatment of urine collected after water 
consumption. but within 4 hours after consumption. the 
adhesion forces after water consumption were only sli ghtl y 
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'fAilLE 2. ADHESION FORCE BETWEEN A SILICO N NlrK1lJ1l ATOMIC FORCE MICROSCOPY PKOBE AND B ,\C l 'EKIA L 
CEL LS AN D MEASURlm AFrER TREATM I! NT WITH URIN I! SAMI'LES COLLEeT El) B Ef OKE ( B ACKGROUND) 
AND AFT ER CONSUMPTION OF 1602: OF W ATER OR CRANBERRY J UICE CocKTAIL 
Me(lIl±SD (ulhesiol! forre (liN) 
Strain Urine sall/ple Ire(J/lI1f'l!I Background 0-2 IWlIrs 2-4 hOllrs 4-fj hours 6-8 huurs 
B73 Wafer 1.30tO.77 1.42±O.63 1.!5±O.61 !.I HG.50 1.26±O.77 
CJC 0.52 to.3! *t O.42±O.2S *f O.30±O.17*t O.29±O.2S*t 
B7H Waler 1.30tO.86 I.37±O.72 1.33 to.88 1.44±O.9 1 1.33 ±Q,82 
CJC O.9R±O.73*t 0.73 iOAS"" O.66 ± O.3S *t 0.49 ± 0.24· ' 
B37 Water I .G7± GAI O.R4±O.49* 0.75 ±O.40* 1.04±O.62 O.96±O.42 
CJC O.69iO.30* 0.61 to.32* 0.47 to.21 *t 0.47 ± 0.22*t 
e FT073 Waler !.IHO.75 O.99±O.70 1.0HO,60 O.89±O.50 O.S2±GA7 
CJC O.77±O.SO*f OA7 ±O.36*f O.44±0.27*f O.38±0,IS*f 
IW!023 Water 1.68 ± I.Ol 1.61 ± I. I L82± 1.20 US± 1.21 [.64 ±O.94 
CJC 0.86±O.44*t O.72±O.34*t OA5 ±O.2S· t O.29±0.[2*t 
J96 Water [ .2S±O.78 L29±O.59 !.29±O.62 l.35±0.75 [.30±0.42 
CJC O,88±O.52*f OA8±O.26*t 0.49 to.l9*t 0.38 ± O.33*t 
HB IOI Water OAO±O.O.26 OA2±OJ [ OA5 ±O.OJ2 OA3±OJ6 O.46±O.37 
CJC OA [ to.22 0 .35 t027 OA3±OA6 OAI ±O.22 
·Stati,tieaUy signilicant d ifft'rt'II~e compared with background (P< .OS). 
'Statist icall)' si~nificunl difference compared with treatment with urine sample collected at the same time point after water consumption (P < .05) . 
Cle. cranbe rry juice cocktail. 
higher than those after CJC consumption. and the difference 
between the two was not statistically different. After 4 hours 
the adhesion forces after water consumption increased and 
became significantl y higher than the CJC group. For the 
majori ty or clinical strains, namely, B73, B78. CFr073, 
BFI023, and J96, the dirference or adhesion rorces between 
l.' 
- '" 
- '" , . _ B78 
_ BFI023 
~ ~ a1"on , . _m 







••  Ebc:kground 0-2 how. 2'" hOI" .·6 hcJurs 6-1 houri 
Urine CoIleailg Tme 
FIC. I. Adhesion forces of E. coli cells mca~urcd hy atomic force 
microscopy after incubation with urine samples at 37°C. The urine 
samples were collected from:! volunteer before and at certa.i n time 
points after CJC consumption . The sIa.r symbol indicales a stali sti-
cally sig nificant difference compared with the mean adhesion forces 
after treatment of a urine sample collected al the same time after 
water consumption. All the me:!n adhesion forces are significant ly 
different from the backgrounds for each Slrai n. Color images avai l· 
able on line al www.liebertonlinc,colll / j mf 
CJC and water was statistically significant at each time in-
terval , with adhesion forces after water consumption higher 
than those after CJC consumption. 
HRBC agglulil/(I{ioll assay 
Coculturing clinical strains with urine samples collected 
6-8 hours after CJC consumption resulted in a high degree 
of retention of bacteria on RBCs (Fig. 2). The mean number 
of attached E. coli cells per RBC was >6, with two strain s 
having especially high retent ion (1 1.35 bacteria/ RBC for 
CFT073 and 11.85 bacteria/ RBC for BFI023) . The reten-
ti on afte r culturing with CJC collected at 6-8 hours was 
sign ifi cantl y lower. being typically below 2 bacteria/ RBC. 
The control strain HB 101 demonstrated low retention 10 
RBCs after cul turing in urine collected 6-8 hours after 
consumption of either water (0.15 bacteria/ RBC) or CJC 
(0.35 bacteria/ RBe). and there was no sta[i stically signifi-
cant difference between water and CJc. 
IJISCUSSION 
Adhesioll forces of £. coli 
Ant ibi ot ic resistance has been a major problem in the 
treatment of bacterial in fec ti ons. CJC is a promising pre-
ventive therapy for UTls because it works as an anti-adhe-
sive instead of a bactericide and thus does not induce the 
development of antibiotic resistance. In thi s study. three 
antibiotic-re sistant strains isolated from female patients 
with cystiti s were selected to investi gate CJC s effects on 
these bacteria (Table I). All of the antibiot ic-resistant 
strains showed little change in adhesion forces after water 
consu mption compared with a significant decrease after CJC 
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HBIOI B31 
'" 
618 CFT013 J96 Bfl023 
E cok'SlIain 
FIG. 1. Atla(.:hment of £. coli cells to red blood cells (RBCs). £. 
coli cells and RBCs were incubated separalCly in urine samples at 
37"C for 3 hours. The IWO were Ihen mixed and incubated al 37°C for 
90 minutes 10 allow bacteria 10 altaeh O!1\O RBCs. The number of 
blb;tcria retained on RBCs was counted under a light microscope. and 
the mean number of bacteria allached per RBC was calcu lated. The 
difference between CJC consumplion ( I efl~hand columns) and water 
consumption (righi-hand columns) is statistically significant for all 
the dinical strains but not for HB 101. 
consumption. indicating that cranberry j uice is effective in 
preventing nonspecific adhesion of these antibiotic-resistant 
£. coli strain s. 
For many years, it has been recognized that uropathogenic 
E. coli strains typically demonstrate m:mnose-resistant 
adhesion in MRHA experimems. 7.8.24 Many phytochemicals 
in other fruit s can inhibit mannose-sensitive adhesion, 
but cranberry is one of the only fruits fo und to inhibit 
mannose-resistant adhesion.25.26 Therefore, it is important to 
investigate the adhesive propetties of uropathogenic E. coli 
strains that demonstrate MRHA, especially how oral con-
sumption of cranberry juice affects the adhesion of these 
strains in a si mulated physiological environment (urine col-
lected from a volunteer lifter CJC consu mption). Therefore, 
strains used in this study are from two MRHA-positive 
sulxalegories: B37. eFTa73, BFI023. and J96 have P-fim-
briae, whereas strains B73 and B78 do not have P-fimbriae 
but exhibit MRHA. 
P-fimbriae are considered the dominant virulence factors 
in upper UTlS.27 They were named after the P blood group 
ant igens [a family of oligosaccharides with the GaICl(l-
4)GalfJ moietyJ to which they bind. Although GalCl:(I -
4)GalfJ-containing receptors are nOI abundant in the mem-
brane of shed human epithelial cell s,28 they are dominant in 
human renal cell membranes. 29 P-fimbriac adhere to epi-
thelial cells in multiple tissues in upper urinary tract,3Il ex -
plaining the high probability of P-fimbriae-mediated upper 
UTis. such as acute pyelonephritis. P-fi mbriae also adhere to 
the epithelial and muscular layers of the bladder.)t indi -
cating their involvement in lower UTls. In addition , human 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes in blood only have trace 
amounts of glycolipids containing GalCl:(1 _ 4)GalfJ.32.l3 
rendering a poor binding of human polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes with pathogenic P-timbriated bacteria and thus 
the killing of these bacteria. We showed a significant de-
crease in adhesion of P-fimbriated strains (B37. CFTa73. 
BF I 023, and J96) after incubation with urine samples that 
were collected after CJC consumption compared with the 
non-fimbriated strain HBIOI. which demonstrated low ad-
hesion forces throughout the 8 hours after CJC consu mption . 
These results indicllted that the anti -adhesive components or 
metabolites of CJC remaining in urine hllve an inhibitive 
effect on uropathogenic E. coli adhesion. 
The adhesins of the other two MRHA-positive strains, 
B73 and B78, have not been clearly identified yet; they may 
be Dr adhesins, which belong to the X adhesin family. The X 
adhesin family consists of Dr adhesins. S fimbriae. FIC 
fimbriae. M adhesins, G fimbriae. and other un identified X 
adhesins.5 The Dr adhesins differ from fimbriae because 
they are not distinct filaments. They can ex ist as a fine mesh. 
a coil -l ike structure, or a filamentous capsular coating.)4 The 
receptors for Dr adhesins arc the Dr blood group antigens 
located on the decay-accelerating factor. a group of cell 
membrane proteins regulating the complement cascade.35 
The bind ing site of Dr adhesins in the urinary tract include 
the renal interstitium. Bowman's capsule. tubular bOlsement 
membrane, ureteral transit ional epit helial cell s, and exfoli-
ated cells in urine.J5 
B73 and B78 were isolated from cystiti s patients, and the 
Dr adhesin family consti tutes 78% of X adhcsin strain s 
among isolates from cystitis patients. 34 Therefore, it is likely 
that B73 and B78 have Dr adhesins. Our results showed that. 
similar 10 P-fimbriated strai ns. B73 lind B78 showed de-
creased adhesion forces after being treated with urine from 
the volunteer who consumed CJc. Although the molecular 
binding mechanisms of Dr adhesin and P-fimbriae are dif-
ferent in the urinary tract. CJC can inhibit the adhesion of 
both. which could be a result of decreased nonspecific ad-
hesion induced by CJC metabolites remaining in urine. 
Using cOillact angle measurements, a previous studyJ6 
showed th:!t cranberry j uice could induce a decrease in 
nonspecific adhesion between P-fimbriated E, coli and ur-
oepithel ial cel ls. Because nonspecific adhesive interact ions. 
including van def Waals forces. electrostat ic forces, and 
hydrophobic interactions, do not involve the specific ad-
hesin- receptor binding, il is likely that CJC metabolites 
influence the strains without P-fimbriae si milar 10 the way 
they affect P-fimbriated stmins by diminish ing nonspecific 
interactions.37.38 It is also possible that CJC metabol ites can 
change lhe amount and conformation of E. coli surface 
macromolecules and thus the adhesion activity.t5.39 We 
showed previously that cranberry juice reduced the equi-
li brium length of E. coli P-fimbriae from ...... 148 nm to 
-48 nm. 15 suggesting the compressing of surface macro-
molecules on E. coli could be a mechanism of decreased 
adhesion. which could explain the nonspecific adhesion 
decrease after CJC consumption in both P-fimbriated and 
non- P-fimbriated E. coli strains. 
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RBC (lgglllli l1Qfioll assay 
Although the adhesion forces measured with a silicon 
nitride AFM probe represent the nonspecific adhesion of E. 
coli cell surfaces, including van def W aals forces and 
electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions. biological inter-
act ions al so incl ude specific Iypes of adhesion, such as re-
ceptor- ligand bonds. AFM adhesion force measurements 
represent nonspecific adhesion between the silicon nitride 
AFM probe and the bacterial surfaces. whereas the RBC 
agglut inat ion assay represents ovcmll interaction between 
bacterial cells and human cells, which contains both non-
specific and specific adhesion. 
Compared with the control strain HB 10 I. all the clinical 
strains demonstrated high retention 10 RBes after co~ 
culturi ng with the urine sample collected 6~8 hours after 
water consumption (Fig. 2). which can be explained by the 
fact that HBlOI does not have any adhesins. When co-
cultured with the urine sample collected 6--8 hours after CJC 
consumption, the retention of HB I 01 did not change com-
pared wit h urine collected 6-8 hours after water consum p-
tion. These results suggest that CJC metabolites remaining 
in urine can inhibit overall adhesion of uropathogenic E. 
coli. 
In concl usion. by incubating uropathogenic E. coli with 
urine collected after water or CJC consu mption and mea~ 
suring the result ing change of adhesion force between E. 
coli cell surface and an AFM probe. we were able to delll~ 
onstrate that the anti-adhesive components in CJC could 
reach the urinary Iract and that these components were ac~ 
tive in preventing nonspecific adhesion. We also confirmed 
that CJC components remaining in urine played a role in 
inhibit ing specific adhesion of E. coli by means of the 
HRBC agglut imltion assay. In order to further invest igate 
the effecls of CJC for longer periods after consu mption and 
the variance bel ween indi viduals. we are currently working 
on a study involving II volunteers, and the urine samples 
will be collected over a 48~hour period aFter CJC or placebo 
consumption. 
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